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In order to deepen tax services and improve quality of service, it is undoubted 
imperative that online tax services we now have held should be made into integration, 
convenient and fast online tax service should be provided to taxpayer, and unified tax 
service platform online should be established. The tax service system should be 
reconfigured and upgraded by the method of coordination and integration. It is also 
truly significant to reduce taxpayers’ burden and improve our work efficiency that set 
up and implement online tax service hall, provide unified tax service platform online 
to taxpayers, make unified developed, managed and admitted rules of online tax 
service system, central management of all kinds of tax service systems. 
This thesis is based on JSON (JavaScript Objet Notation) Data Interchange 
Formats, Http Network Protocol, and Oracle Database Technique to introduce the 
online tax service hall’s design and implementation. In view of integrating original 
tax service system, it adopts B/S design mode, and it is seriously divided into 
Presentation, Business logic layer and Data layer. Interface layer, Business process 
and Data storage of system are mutual isolated effectively. Well, Business process is 
also abstracted availably in order to deal with frequent Service change, improve 
expandability and maintainability of system as much as possible, and get the 
maximum taxpayer’s satisfaction. 
Now, online tax service hall has already finished, used and preliminary realized 
more than a dozen online tax service hall applications’ single sign-on integration, 
which could provide 7×24 hours free service to over 400000 online tax servicers and 
improve taxpayers’ satisfaction availably. 
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能覆盖情况各异，表 1-1 展示了部分地区网上办税服务厅功能覆盖情况。 
 
表 1-1 国内部分地区办税服务厅功能比对情况表 
地区 设立登记 发票领购 发票查询 发票验旧 申报纳税 优惠备案 涉税信息查询 
北京 √  √ √ √ √ √ 
天津   √  √ √ √ 
河北 √  √  √  √ 
山西 √  √  √  √ 
内蒙   √ √ √  √ 
贵州 √  √  √ √ √ 
深圳 √  √  √ √ √ 
重庆   √  √  √ 
广西 √ √ √  √ √ √ 
江苏 √ √   √  √ 
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第 2章 系统相关技术 
 
2.1 JSON数据交换格式 
JSON（全称：JavaScript Object Notation），即为 JavaScript[3]对象表示方法；
它是一种基于文本并独立于语言的轻量级数据交换格式。由于其易于程序语言解
析、生成和便于各种程度开发人员读写的特性，目前在很多的项目开发中，都使
用 JSON 作为数据交换语言。 
JSON 包含两种表示结构，也就是我们熟知的 JavaScript 中的对象和数组。 
 
 
图 2-1 JSON 对象格式 
 
 
图 2-2 JSON 数组格式 
     
对象和数组中的值均可是数值、字符串、布尔值、null、对象或者数组。 
与目前同样使用较多的 XML 数据交换格式相比，JSON 可以直接在 JS
（JavaScript）中进行处理，没有附加任何标记，并基于轻量级的优势考虑，决
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